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He will wield aut}writy over the nations 
and adjudicate between many people's 
these will hammer their swords into 
ploughshares. their spears into sickles. 

/.\aiah 2:4 

Introduction 

While it is conceded that solar energy is the cleanest. and the most abun
dant energy resource of our planet, its promise as the energy or the future is held 
in douht. Its being too spread out over the surface of the eartJ1 combined wil11 its 
day-night fluctuation makes it highly impractical for large power utilization. 
Such characteristics require large land area for set Ling up the collectors and 
huge energy storage facility to cover tbe night phase . The tirst requirement 
poses an ecological problem; and the second may be too cumbersome techni
cally for such a large scale. Hence, anyone of the above requirements constitutes 
a fonnidable problem indeed. 

For l11ese reasons, solar energy, in the seNie of energ y direct from sun
light, is generally viewed as a potential which can only serve as <1 complemenl 
of whatt'.ver power sourcds is tapped in the future; or, if inexpensive energy 
becomes available through fusion reactor, large-scale solar energy utilization 
may not even be necessary. 

On the other hand, time is running out fast on a world grappling against 
tJ1e greenhouse effect due to rapidly increasing fossil fud utilizution . Since the 
depletion of this fuel may not be far off, the environmental damage wi ll have 
been inflicted by l11cn. Therefore tbe search for a source that is both clean and 
abundant without waiting for tbe oil wells to run dry is imperative. 

The existing nuclear power plants have aJamwd people who arc deeply 
concerned with tllc overall well-being of our phmct. Granting that, despit e acci
dents, improvement of safety measures and tlle statistics of the hundreds or 
nuclear phuus may demonstrate them to be reasonably safe, t11e question of 
radioactive waste disposal bas never been adequately resolved. 

Much hope has been placed on llle inevitability of the coming of the age 
of fusion power, but the question is when? 
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This work may be viewed as a call for a second look at solar energy for 
large-scale utilization and possibly as the primary energy source of the ncar 
future. It will describe a scheme for providing an adequate and an uninterrupted 
supply of solar energy (i.e . 24 hours a day) in a way that may hopefully, at leas t, 
have a minimal or tolerable effect on the environmeut. 

The Solar Energy Belt 

The KEY is to set up a Solar Energy llelt around ll1e c;u·t.h at U1e cquatm. 
This belt may consist of floating st..:ttions of equal sola.r-collectlng areas placed 
at equal intervals. The solar energy collectors W(\Uid, of course, he made of 
photovollaic cells to convert. the radiant energy direclly to electricity . These 
tloating stations would U1cn be electrically interconnected so that they woiuld 
operate not as separate power stations but as one system. It is in fact importanl 
that tbe interconnection be so made U1a1 a fai lurt• in one part need not paralyze 
the whole. 

The equator has been chosen because aside from its obvious advantage of 
being ilie most sunlit, it is below the typhoon/hurricane belt. Hence, in it the 
wiud is never severe and the sun shines on fifty percent or its circle at anytime 
of the day . 

The existence of two huge land masses represented by the continents nf 
South America and Africa through which tJ1t: e4uator traverses constitutes an 
obstacle that cannot be ignored. This obstacle is defined by the following 
premises: 

1. No collecting stat io n must be locatt:d on land because of ll1c iliunage 
that it may do to the ecology; 

2 . The stations must be placed at equal intervals to minimize energy 
fluctuation. 

The assumption here is that Lbc ecological effects the slatiuns may have on 
tJ1c ocean wate rs \viii be tolerable (that is, more tolcral:'llc than the ham1 done hy 
tJ1c nuclear power plants and the fossil-fuel fired plants that will be replaced). 
This is admittedly gratuitous. But in the absence of evidence co the contrary, 
thi s paper will proceed from such a premise. 

The obstacle posed by the Soutl1 American and African continent-; can be 
dealt with by using nine collecting stations rlaced nt intervals of 40 arc degrees 
around the equator. By puujng one or the stations at Lake Victoria in Africa the 
undesirable possibility of having to locate a station onland is avoided; with one 
exception: one of the stations will actually land smack into the heart of the 
island of Borneo. However, because Borneo is small, the stal ion there may be 
divided into two, one placed at latitude 5° nortJ1 and the other a t latitude 5° 
south of its intended position. Lake Victoria, the tbird largest lake in the world 
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Some Tb~uretlcal Considerations 

T!t is sc~tion will touch only on the theoretical aspects of the system itself. 
ll shall not deul wilh Ute technical aspects of the solar ce ll nt'r the manner in 
which electricity is tapped and transmim·d f rom it. Thc~c arc assumed to he 
state-of-the-ar t technologies and arc bc!ler le ft to the specialists. 

A. Passive System 

The simplest system is the pa.~sivc system; that is. where the solar panels 
arc fix.eJ at horizontal position and do not move to track the smL This must al so 
be Ute .most durable system. 

If the equaturi<d circle is di vided into n equal pans. em:h interval of 
stations would he 360°/n of an arc apart. 

Owing to the tH1C4ual angle of irH..:idcn~e nf sunlight of Ute curved surt'a~e 

nf tlle carUt. each station would not receive the same mnounl of light nux from 
Ute sun at any given time. It is evident Ulat Ute amount of fl ux received by each 
station is proportional tn A ws 8. 

Where 
A i<> Lbe acti ve surface area 

and f) is the <Ulglc of incidence of Ute sunlight 

At any given time. only ha lf of the equator is facing tlte sun and tho"e 
statiom. si tuated iu Utis se mi-circle would not get the same intensi ty of sunli1!hl. 
Because of this, it should prove useful to define the: e4uivaJent area of the 
system. Such an area. if it were to receive sunlight uniformly rwrmal to rts 
surface. would receive tlle same amount of light flux as Ute whole system. This 
equivalent area rnusL therefore. be proportional to the power received from the 
sun anJ henn : to its electrical generating capacity. 

l'hc c4uivalent area is therefor<.' useful in descrihing the behavior of the 
energy rcceiwd hy the system. As Ute e4urvalcnt area lluctuatcs. so does the 
cnagy in cxacll y Ute ~une way . 

TilL' ...:quiv<Jknt surface area of Ute system tJterdore must he less than ) ()','. 
o f the lutal ~urface arc:1 or even less than the acti ve surface area Cl hc area 
cxpnsed "' sunlighu. The equivalerll area of the sy~. 1cm at any time is given hy: 

,\ = .'\ 1 l'CIS li ; + :\ 2 n ls li1 + .. . +Akcos(;lk t il 

Wh~.:rc 

= 

k 

Ute equivalent area 
the area of the i1h s ~tt ion receiving 
sunlight at a~y given time. 
Ute angle of ind dcncc of tltc sun 's 
ray and the i 111 station. 
lhc numhcr of stations under sunlight. 
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(n'J.OOO sq.km.) may he ahlr tn accommodate one of U1e swtions with its et:o· 
Jngkal halancc relatively undisturhcd. tSec sct:tion on hnvironmcnwllmpact.) 

As the sun sweep~ along the equ:Jtor of the earth. it wouJJ shine on the 
widely scparateJ stations hy !_!roup of four at a time (1-'ig . I) This is the portjcm 
nf the sunlight that would tx· partially couvertt•d to useful elcct.rical energy. It is 
evident Utcrdore that because of lhc large discontinuity ol the stations. Llw total 
amount of sol<tr cn.:rgy they would receive and would vary with the position of 
the sun. I knn~ it GHl he seen that the amount of useful ~·ncrgy that the system 
can deliver would tluctuatc. Again at first glance, t11i~ llul·tuatinn seems to po~c 

a serious prohlcm. Fortunately and surprising.ly, it is only a very minnr one. 
It can he shown that this nine-station cnngy hclt will have an .energ y 

llul·tuation of only 1.54'/r. which will periodically wiggll' as p<:ak and valley in <t 
cyck wit11 a pl;rind ~~r I 1/3 hr:-.. 

rhl' Te is how~vcr. a htrger hi-annual f!UliUation which is due to the tilting 
of the earth's axi s. It has a value of 9.{)f;;,, But this larger llm:tuation may he 
eliminated hy causing the pands to automatically track the imaginary path of 
the sun such that at its zeniU1 the sun's ray!'> would he always nonnal to the 
surface stati111l bl•low. This means that the panels must he mac.le to gradually tilt 
hy as mu~:h as 23.5·· northward as wt:ll as 23 .5" souLJw,.ard. This would rclJuirc 
pulling a gap hdwcen panels of 9% nf the lcngU• of each pane l along the north
:-.outh line. This will als11 increase U1c water surface area coverage of till~ system 
hy I)'Yr· hut the surface area of the solar cells would Tl'main the same. This should 
he Jone if the advmlt<agcs warrant. 

As il is, the '> .0f',{, hi-annual 1luctuathm cmnbinec.l with Ule l . ."i4'k fluctua
tion will wmc out to be 1\ .o'lr which is still tolcrahle. The lowest of U1e low 
from which this II.6'Yt· is computed will occur for only a few days at a time· 
during Ute midtlk of summer and during l11c middle of win ter . 

Collecting 
atotion 

Fi.gtlft 1. Statious Under Sun1ight 
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It fo llows that since the angle of incidence varies w ith Lhe po~iti on of the 
sun. the e4uivalt:nt area and hence i ts converted energy must be lluctuating. 
Allll hy the symmetry of the station positions, this fluctuation must. be pe-riodic. 

ll is evident UJat the period of the 11uctualion is equal to tl1e time it takes 
the sun to move overhead from one statjon to the next. J3ut tl1is is true only 
when the number of stations is even. If U1e number of sta.tions is odd , the. period 
is the time it t<tkes for the sun to move overhead from one stati on to tbc point 
midway to U1e next sration. T his is not scJr-cvident however, and this author has 
rmt found tlle mathematical proof for tl1is. Anyway, for the purpose o f U1is study 
it is enough that for a few values of n, this is found to be true. 

This mathematical fact bas the effect of increasing tlw frequency of the 
fluctuation and decreasing the difference between it s pc;tk and its valley. In 
sbort. it decreases its percentage of fluctuation. T l1is makes it more advanta
geous to use ;u1 odd numlx:r or stations than an even nwnher (altlwugh in 
general, both decrease as n, the number of stations, is increased.) 

Equation (I) also indicaws that t11e tilting of the eartll . s axis introduces 
another iluctuation w ll.ich occurs bi-annually. The peaks or tllis flucttm tion oc
cur d uring autumn and spring, whereas the valleys occur during summer and 
winter. Like the first kind of nuctuation, this one ()('Curs gradually, thai is, 
wit bout discontinuity or jump in the energy received by U1c system_ 

We define !be measure of fluctuation as follows: 

F = X JQ()% 

where 1-· 

A max 

Amin 

= the percentage or lluctuation 
the maximum equivalent area 

= the minimum equivalent area 

The following table shows the values of the pcrcent.age fluctuation F for some 
values of n, the numher of stations: 

Note tllat generall y the vuluc or F is smaller when n is odd. 

A larger tluttuation occurs twice a year due to the tilting of the e:utl1 's 
axis. This is equal to: 

I - cos23.5" 
X 100% = 9.0% 

cos23.5 
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The overal l picture of the energy v.-u·iation thcrdnre, is that "r ;1 so01l' Wbi11 

sinusoidal curve with a peri\1d of half a year tlrawn by a wiggliug linr with a 
wiggle period of 24/n h"urs for ..:vcn n or 24/2n = 12/n hours for udd n. 

Thi~ sinusoidal variation i1- located higb ab1wc the hori;.omal axis of !he 
graph so that its minimum pnints a.rc sti ll a Cl~rta\n clislancc above the said axis. 
This should he expccl~.:d hccam.c as disc.ussed. 111is vari<JiiPn represent~ a lluc
tuation of only 9%. 

By taking Lhc till of the t:<l rth's axis as ~motJ1cr compom:nt t>f the angle of 
incidence and letting the areas of the s tations be unifonn, we can express the 
ahovc dcscrip!ion more precisely hy the equation: 

when.: 
(0 

1 

t 

= 

= 
= 

the angular speed of Uw earth in r;u..lian>. pa 
year as it revolves urounJ the sun; 
23.5'', U1c lilt of the earth's axis, 
t11c lime in year, reckone-d from an equinox. 

Combining t11e tilt tluctuation 1)f 9.0% and the wiggle fluctuation of l54% 
(for a nine-station system) we ge t an overall nf 11.6rk. 

Area Utilization Factor: 

The area utilization factor (AUF) m<.~y he defincJ as th~· ratio of the 
minimum equivall:nt area anti 1hc total area of (he system. It is a measure of 
ho w well lhe solar-collecting area is util ized. 

In the ideal case for a passi v{: system, where the collccling surface is a 
continuous ribbon along U1e equat.or, 

Diameter o f equator x cost 2R 
AUF = = - - cos-r- cost = 0.292 

Circumference of equator 211R n 

Where -c = 23.5° the angle of till of the earth's axis 

m inimum equivalent area 
In general: AUF= cost 

total area 
for a passive syslcm . 

The following are values of AUF for some number of stations: 

-A-;-JI-, - ·+--o-.:-8-7--+---o-.:-7-7--+---- o-.:-8-9- j ;:;~2 -
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!Icre it can he seen that a system of 7 stations is better than one with 8 
stations. The ~ystcm with !) stations is quite close to the ideal. It is important 
to take note of this occam;(: in ca~e the proposed location \ l f one station in 
l .ake Vil:loria is nnt acl:Cpl<thlc, the next possihlc contigumtion is a 7-stalion 
system. 

Index of Solar Power Cunvcrs·ion: 

It may be convenient to define a quantity which gives us tlw ;unnunt of 
useful e.lcctricaJ powl·r per unit area (in square km ) U1:..~t UlC system can Cl)llVcrt 

!'rum the solar power. Let tltis he called the Index or Solar Power Co n vers ion or 
Conversion lndcx reo. 

TtJe fol lowing e stimate or Cl of a ')-station system ignores the pow~r 
losses of the system itself and is based only on the following assumptions: 

~o lar power density 
Plwto-vol taic c lllckncy 

= I kw/sq .m . 
= tor;, 

Cl = :11 .5 Mw/sq. km. (during autumn and spring) 
CI 28 .7 Mw/sq .km . (<luring summer and winter) 

Tllis means that every square kilometl'f of photovnlraic area of the. station 
will produce a minimum of 28.7 rncgawalls of electricity {using the lower 
va!ne .) 

This is e quivalent to an energy output or 25 t ntillion kw-hr per year. 
The foiJowmg can he deduced from the estimated value of CI ahovc ror a 

JO.OOO sq .km. system : 

I . h can produce a minimum of 2R7 .000 megawatts of elccrricity; 
2. Tl is equivalent to 20(j large nuc lear power phmts; 
3. It will have a generating capacity comparable to tbc total elcctrica.l 

production of the Uniled States in 19~7: and 
~. It will gene rate tlle e nergy equivalent of ab(IUt 2 bilhm barrels o r oil 

pe r year. 

ilmay he worth noting t.hat a Y'l{Hilousand-square-km syste m which win 
generate J() times the energy cited abo\'e is a mere om.:-tenth of l':k· or tlw total 
area of the e:.u-th · s ucc:·UJ~ . It is proh:.Jbly safe It' say thai this is more than 
e nough for tile world's need during the firs t ha.lf of the twe nty-first c entury. This 
i ~ .I ike having one hec tarl' of land and allocal ing .10 sq.m. of il ror power 
gene ration - whi(;h is not a bad proposition at a.ll. 

As a mJiter of fact, the world may not need !hat much spacL: for ils long
tt:nn e nergy requirement. In the firs t place, the assumed efficiency of the 
photovoltaic cell is intcntionaJJy unders tated to give a reasonably conservative 
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estimate of the power. Secondly, as soon as ll1e infrastructure is in place during 
tl1e initial phase of the construction, the energy conversion capaoility of the 
system can he upgraded by replacement with higher eflkicncy cdJs (20'1co, 
which is twice tnc assumed crticicn<.:y or 10°ir·, is wdl within U1c theoretical 
limit) whicll may be feasible by tl1at time. And thirdly. photovoltaic cells may 
become so affordable (their large-scale manufacture stimulated hy the huge 
demand of the cartbwide system) tJ1at individual lhvcl lings (except those in the 
temperate region) may opt to have their own sular power ~ystcm. And lastl y. 
nations may have developed their own power systems. optimizing !he usc of 
indigenous resources such as geoU1ermal. hydro. wind. and U1e like . These will 
case tJ1e demand from U1c central power s tation, making it unnel·essary to 
cxp<md .it too much. Perhaps an ultimate area of It:ss than I 00 tJH.msaml s4.km. 
serving a world population of say 12 hillion up to the first ha.lf of the 21st 
century would be adequate. 

B. Sun Tracking- System 

The Area Utilization h:tcLor !AUr:) can be improved hy making the soJ<u· 
panels mov1ihle <Uld aJlowing tlwir surfaL·es to track the movement or th~~ sun. 
This will require, however. tJHll U1c panels he laid at certain distances apart . It 
means that if the panels arc in horizontal positions, there must he a gap hct ween 
:my two paneh;. Without U1is gap, lh~.: principle of conscrvatiPII 111' em:r!,ty dic
tates lhat UJC AUF remains the s:unc even if tJ1esc pands arc lll<llk to track the 
sun. T he increas~.: in AU ' tiepcuds 011 LJH: gap hetwee11 panels hut it quickly 
tapers oil to ahout 41 1Yr as the gap~ arc widened to lllllre than 1 wo time~ the 
length of the pand (Sec 1-'ig. 2). Note tlwt when U1e gap i~ ey ual ln Lhc length of 
tJ1c pane l (e == 1 ), the AUF incr..:ascs by 30'fi·. The price to pay for this is that the 
area <.:overed hy the station is tloublw, altlwugh Lhe amo unt o f photovoltaic 
surface remains the s~um· . When the gap i s half the k ngth of the panel (f-0.5). 

the AUf iiK~rcascs by 22 .6r;-;,. It may be iJJlportant to look into the cconorn i~:s or 
U1is. 

Another component llf' tht.: sun's mov(:mcm which must he taken intu 
consideration i:-; that which i~ due to t.IJe tilting nf tl1e eunh's axi ~~- This needs 
au other scparat ion or the panels along the north-:;outJ1 line or 0.09 of tts \vidlb 
(assuming UJ<H the width is in the norUHouth direction). Tracking this compo
nent. or the movement of U1e sun totally cl.iminat.cs the 917r· flm;tuatilln rtlcnt ioned 
earlier. 

The cqui valcnl area or thi s system is given hy: 

A,. = Alf(c. 81) + f(£. 82) + ... +1{c, &k)j 

Where B; = U1e angle of incidence wiU1 ocean's 
surface at the ith station. 

e = the ratio between the gap and the 
length of each panel 

f(e. 8;)= {1 + c)costl; if(l + c)cos8; < 1 
I otherwise 
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Figure 2. Percentage Change of AUF vs Values ot' € Where e = Gap/Length 

Note tktt the tcnn expressing the efTcu of the tilt of the eartJ1·s axis is 
dropped under the assumption that this ractor is tol:tlly nullified hy tJ1c sun 
tracking panels . 

It must he cmphm;izcd here tJ1at fJ, is not the angle of incidence of sunlight 
w1d the panel, but the angle between !Jle sun 's ray's striking the s tation and the 
vertical (Sec Fig. 3). This angle is also equal to the angle formed hy the curth 's 
radial line tJ1at is parallel tn the sun 's rays and the radius touching the particular 
station. 

Figure 3. Sun Tracking Panels of Length L and Gap eL 
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II is tcchni t:ally Wlfl\lf'lltnt tn no!c here th:J t a<.. !-.\lOll a) the shaduw nf one 
parJt:l s!<Lrt!-. to caf-. t on the adjacent panel, the CIICiJ!Y har\'est will remain thc
samc rcganllcs!-. of wl1ether the panel i . .; made h> cotllilllH.' trm:klng the sun or 
not. 'I his lll\.:an-. that 11 wdl he ad\':llllageou~ I because it wi llminimit.l' \\'car ami 
tear) to allow th..: panels to track the ~un onl y up to tllc point that tlleir .~hadPWS 
begin ((I inut:h the respective adjacent raneb ." 

Syst~m :ts Jnfntstrudur~ 

As S<10ll as the witial phase pf tlw systcn1 t ~ sl.'t in place. it can serve as 
infra~,tt uctun: t'nr otlK:i' uses. i\n ir11c-n.:sti11 p po:-sihiltty is !o usc the statiun ~ a~ 
hascs for anothn kind of powcr-);cncrating planl5 to convert oceanic heat ((1 

clcct.ridt y. Thu~ the pow a of the system u~l'll can he boosted wi thout rhe fll~Cd 

ol cxpanding its area. 

nEC( >l\'1 i\JENUATIONS 

E n\'irnnnu:ntal lmpad Assessment 

' J he [}Urpo.;c i1f lhi ~ Wilrk is \lHI)' to pn':'>l'lll !h-: Clllli.:Cpl llf li lt' J.:.quatun:tl 
Energy Belt and tu LleulllliStrat..: it~ ttdtnical fcasthi ln y. lh.~ .tsSe!:>:-.mcnt of 11s 

environmental impact is not \Vith in tis swpc. He thi!-. as it ma:-;. this p~pc-r k.1.." 
~omc fl'COilllllCIH lat imts on how L11c c nvimtllllCntal itnpal·t :-tS'-I:'S~IlH~III i~ to he 
conduucd. 

The fol lowi.Jl_g Jines or inn:stigatiort (HITlong olht:rs) are Sll~g~Sit' t1: 

I. Th~.: effect of various station cullf;~uratiPns. 1\ 'i l~tlhm need 11ut be a 
t'Oilliguou~ arc-a hut may be made up uf strlp !-. of ~a y, 200 fii ('Lcrs by 2 kilmnetc rs 
placed pcrpc~ndicular to the equator with a 100-meter gap hdween strips T his 
will t:ndow cad1 stat inn wi th a ccrl:.tin degree of tr((llsp;trt•.nc : •. minimiz in!-! it!>. 
c rfects 011 the t.:t:osystcm hclow. 

2. ~pccial ancntion ro rr g1vcn ttl the ~talion at Lake Victona in Afrh:a. 
Hec:1u~e tlle Witter of tlic lakl' has k s<> tnowment than !hat ol tilt' ""·e;m. it may 
haw h.:ss to lcrann: to t11is ki nd uf incursi,>n . Should it rrovc 1\) be unacceptahle 
to put a ~tatinu thac. the rw x1 best al tcm:.lli\'c wi ll he h> :-.et up :,-.;n>.n ~4ually 

~paccd !'lations instead of nine . This will i ii~TL'a~c the Jluctumion t" 2.5Yir but tl 

w ill allow all the !-.\atiot1!-> to he [}laCed ill tbC OC{'<lll. 

:i. The hmg-tcrm c tTcct of the statiou!>. b it not rossihlc that the cco:-.y~

tc m un(lcr the \lccan or crwnnous lake water which may su ffer in th f· shPrt term 

~<('un.~o:id~~ rin~ th~ proJit\ ·ntlion uf r .. :.>:.C t! rch ~r~JliP' :llhl ,•nt~rpri~e' .:n~~1Si'<.\ (n the phutnvnh<ti c.: 
tcchnulo~y. th.:t c- i .~ a :-. t n._..n~ pus:-~ ihil1ty thut lhi . ..; l~\~l t.:d\lut.:.tl a' J'X"Ct CtH1Cl'rning till~ ~un-lr.:h: klllf 

.""~ ystem ha;"< alrl.!ady h..:l~l\ wurkl"J out. l l ow~v\·r. the l a~l t..'(JU.ation \vhidt t utc~t :..lt.:-" th .. • stlll- u·:u.'kin~ 

C<Hl<:<'pl with lh<' worldwid~ -:n~rgy ~yst~m i., lwpdull y ori!'innl. J~ il is an olf-,lwnl ,,f tk~i ~· n . 
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wi ll ea s il y cvDiv;; into a new and no les~ via hl e Cl.:osvstem under the shadl)W of 
a [X~nllalll'fll StfU l.: tufC whid1 the station.'- :lll~ intended lO he'! 

4. Assu ming that tlw st;.lliPns arc sti ll judged LO he hannl"ul to the cm~ys
tc nl below, t:Pu~hkrin!! that their extent is kss than Olll~ tc uth P i' Ollt' pcrl·ent of 
the area of the ocean (area uti lizatinn this much is more llmn ~ut"li<.:ient ttl 

provide the whok w"rh.J al l its ellt'.rgy requirement for a long lime) how dPcs it 
compare with the degradation of the c nvimnmc iH with the current u"t' or nuckar 
cnag y and fossi I fucP 

Ownership 

The coiH.liliou o f the world at rrescnt is such that any allcmpt hy any 

nation or group (lf" nations t~r hy any pri va te mulrinational enterpri se to set ur 
the sys tem j ust dc~;crihed will prcdict;lhl y he grectcl.l with s trong llppns itio n 
fwm various groups. J ~vcn if the cnvironmcnt..al wnccrn were ~u fllctcn tl y as

sure r!, the Jangcr o f another Clll'f,!.!Y hcgemnni~m is Tl'a~on <.'-no ugh to he wary. 
It may lw suggested hroaJ ly tltal one rca.\ona hle s tarting point is to ; t.~su nH: 

that Lh~ system is a collccli vc property or huma.nrty. The main unplicatiPn of 
this as~umpt ion is thal U1e Jistrihution or the energy to the diffe rent natit•ns of 
the world shal l he on per capita basis. T his me ans that alter al l parllcipaling 
cnt l'rpriscs hall ocen given a fair return o f their investment. thL' energy wou ld 
then oe allotcJ to nation~. according to their pt)pu l:Hiotl. at prdcrcntial ~·ust. 

Any extra energy that a nation may not he able tn use (for lack of industry) may 
he disposed of hy that nat ion in a manner th:tt i t sec~ ti 1. 

This a lso implies th:tt the projl'c l he pursued unl.ler the a uspice-; of thl' 
I lnitcd Nations and tlw whole system be placed under its pcnnancnt jurist.lictioa. 

CONCLlJSIONS 

It is evident that the glohal prohkms or pollution. greellh\)lJse dlect and 
en ergy slrortagc can hardl y he solved pic<.:cmc:d . As we huild mon.: factories. we 

also usc more e nergy and the l'm·i ronrucntai tkg radmion gels worse ; !tenu~. the 
problems ked nn nne another. Our pretlic:uncnt. therefor('. is 11nt .iu~l that tl1c 

problcm is tJlCre. C )ur predicamcllt i~. that the prohkm wnr~ens witll tht' pa~~·i~l' 
of time. Since human acti vities 1·:~u only he expected !11 accelcrall·. so must we 
C'x pel~t the comin)! of judgment day to an;eleratc and he upo n us sooner tllan we 
t!liilk . 

It is !he perenni;tl human dilcmn~a of \van ting to !taw our L·ake a nd C'a t it 

I<H>. Mayhc we can at least soft en lite c tlcc t 1•f this <likmma (:tnd en<oure our 
survival) hy cooking our ' cake ' with sunlight! 






